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September8, 2008

Mr. BenjaminH. Grumbles,AssistantAdministrator
Office of Water, U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
, a i l C o d e4 l 0 l M
A r i e l R i o sB u i l d i n gM
Avenue,N.W.
1200Pennsylvania
Washington,D.C. 20460
RE: FY 2008 Gulf Hypoxia Operating Plan and Federal Strategyfor Implementing
the Clean Water Act on the MississippiRiver
DearAssistantAdministratorGrumbles:
on the completionof the Gulf HypoxiaAction Plan2008 and the accornpanying
Congratulations
the
FY 2008 OperatingPlan. The UpperMississippiRiver BasinAssociation(UMRBA) appreciates
NutrientTask Forceand your Office of
effort that the MississippiRiver/Gulfof Mexico Watershed
and we believethey will providea
Waterhaveput into developingtheseimportantdocuments,
soundfoundationfor cooperativeactionamonga rangeof publicand privatesectoractors.
cooperativeforum for interstatewater
As you are aware,UMRBA is the Governor-established
resourceplanningand management
on the UpperMississippiRiver (UMR). ThroughUMRBA,
our memberstatesof Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota,Missouri,and Wisconsinhavebeenactively
of the CleanWaterAct (CWA) on the
engagedin irnprovingcoordinationand implementation
on the HypoxiaTask Force,we are
UMR. With our memberstateshavingbeenwell represented
perspectives
on the Action Planand OperatingPlan.
not seekinghereto offer comprehensive
However,becauseit is so particularlygerrnaneto the work we are doing throughour WaterQuality
ExecutiveCommitteeand WaterQualityTask Force,UMRBA would like to offer its perspective
regardingone parlicularaspectof the OperatingPlan- i.e.,the elementindicatingthat the United
ProtectionAgency(US EPA) will "analyzeopporlunitiesfor a federal
StatesErrvironmental
of CleanWaterAct programsin the MississippiBasin"by
strategyto improvethe effectiveness
December
2008.
UMRBA applaudsUS EPA's cornmitmentto developingsucha strategy.From our vantagepoint,
beingactivelyengagedwith our five states,two US EPA regions,and otherpartnersto improve
UMR water quality, we believestronglythat a federalstrategyto improve the Clean Water Act's
on the MississippiRiver shouldtakethe following into account:
effectiveness
I ) the importanceof state-led"local" water quality improvementsto overall success,
2) the needto supportand build upon complementaryefforts at the interstatelevel, suchas
the collaborationalreadyin placeon the UMR throughthe UMRBA,
implementing
3) the cooperativerelationshipbetweenUS EPA and the statesin successfully
the CWA, and
4) the ongoingwork of the statesthroughthe hypoxiasub-basinteams,includingthe Upper
MississippiRiver Sub-basinHypoxiaNutrientCommittee.
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Sincethe passageof the CWA, state-ledeffortsto improve water quality at a "local" level using
the Act's provisionshave beena primary mechanismthrough which nationwideadvancements
in
water quality have beenachieved. In the contextof Gulf hypoxia, local water quality
improvements
are essentialin supportingboththe "Within BasinGoal" and,indirectly,the
"CoastalGoal"expressed
in the Action Plan. Additionally,the most effectivemethodof building
supportfor the overall improvementof the river's water quality, and ultimately addressingthe
hypoxiaissue,will be to demonstrate
progressin improvingthe quality of local waters. It is
thereforeappropriatethat US EPA stronglysupportstates'CWA programsas part of a federal
strategyto improve the Act's implementationon the river. In this way, progresscan be made
locallythat will ultimatelycontributeto improvementin the river as a whole.
The stateshavealso madeprogressin coordinatingthe implementation
of the CWA on the Upper
MississippiRiver, usingthe UMRBA as forum for this collaboration.US EPA's assistance
to date
with this work, throughpastgrantsand a plannedintergovernmental
personnelagreement,
is
appreciated
by the UMRBA. The UMR statesarenow activelyengagedin discussions
of how the
CWA shouldbestbe appliedto the uniqueand diversecharacteristics
of the UMR. This includes
examininghow aquaticlife usedesignations
might be adjustedto betterreflectspecificlargeriver
habitatsand whetherbiologicalindicatorsmight be utilizedto inform both CWA implementation
and ecosystemrestorationefforts on the river. In additionto providing a critical forum for the
statestojointly addresstheseissuesofinterstaterelevance,
this regionallevel progressprovidesan
importantlink betweenstate-specific
activitiesand nationalgoalssuchas the reductionof the
hypoxiczone. EnhancedUS EPA engagement
in regionaleffortssuchas thoseof the UMRBA is
thereforea criticalcomponentof overallsuccess,
and shouldbe acknowledgedin the development
of federalCWA implementationstrategies.
The Action Plan establishesan importantvision for an interwovenapproachof federal,state,and
local strategies
to addresshypoxia. Our hopeis that effortsunderthe OperatingPlanto developa
federalstrategyto improvethe CWA's effectiveness
will embodythis cooperativespirit,and will
specificallyrecognizethe partnership
betweenstatesand the US EPA in implementingthe CWA.
Clearly,a strongfederalrole is essential
to improvingwaterqualityon the MississippiRiver,but
goalsand federal-level
national-level
actionwill not succeedin isolationand mustbe integrated
with complementarystrategiesat the stateand interstatelevel, acknowledgingthe appropriateand
historicrole of the statesasthe leadimplementers
of the CWA and otherwaterqualityprotection
efforts.
In summary,the Upper MississippiRiver BasinAssociationsubmitsthesecommentsin an effort to
assistthe US EPA in successfully
developinga federalstrategyto aid the implementation
of the
CWA on the MississippiRiver. We understandthat US EPA considersthe currentNational
ResearchCouncil (NRC) project,"The MississippiRiver and the Clean Water Act: Scientific,
Modeling,and TechnicalAspectsof NutrientPollutantLoad Allocationand Implementation"
as
one of its primary mechanismsfor executingthis elementof the OperatingPlan. Therefore,we
hopethat the UMRBA's perspectives
will be communicated
by the US EPA to the project'spanel,
and we havetakenthe liberty of sharinga copy of this letter with Jeffrey Jacobsof the NRC staff.
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Also, pleasenote that theseobservationsare supplementaryto, but are in no way a substitutefor,
commentsthat may be offered by any of UMRBA's memberstatesindividually, or input that
thesestatesmay have had in developingthe OperatingPlan. Shouldyou or your staff haveany
questionsregardingthis letter,Dave Hokansonor Barb Naramoreof the UMRBA staff
(651-224-2880)
will be in the bestpositionto assistyou with your inquiry.
Thankyou for your time and your consideration.
Sincerely,
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Martin Konrad,Chair

cc: Craig E. Hooks, Director,Office of Wetlands,Oceans,and Watersheds,Office of Water
Timothy Henry,AssociateDirector,WaterDivision,Region5
William A. Spratlin,Director,Wetlands,Watersheds,
and Pesticides
Division,Region7
Jeffrey Jacobs,National ResearchCouncil Staff

